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GOSSIP.

Kidney Disease
And Its Danger.

06W DRUGS WEAKEN TBE HEART Chairman—I'm be all very 
sorry our secretary is not here to-night. 
I cannot say we miss

sure we

is vacant chair; 
say we miss 'is vacant face.So Ijoopio ore doping their 

with drugs and never 
•top to think of the harm that will 
•orae of ft. Constant drugring 
always weakens the heart

Ton hoar of a great many down., 
hoe to heart tellure, but you never 
hear of what makes the heart fall 
The heart never falls without a 
reason Find a reason and yon 
will find the actual cause- of death. 
I say that it Is nearly always 
haustlon of vital
ity, caused by 
d r u gglng. The 
heart stops 
because the pow
er that runs It Is 
shut off. To trace 
this cause cor
rectly I would 
say that the con
sumption of food 
In the stomach 
generates carbon
ic heat, which Is 
electricity. Car
ried into the I 
nerves it becomes I 
nerve force, which ■ 
is the motive en- ■
ergy of the heart. *■—-------- 1
Naturally, If the heart does not _. 
celve a sufficient quantity of 
nerve force its action will become 
weaker, and, like the engine whose 
steam Is run down will stop alto
gether. That is heart failure.

Now, strong drugs weaken the 
stomach so that It cannot

but I doI bedeve la finding the cause of 
every afhnent and removing it. If 
It Is in the stomach, I restore thq 
power there; it In the nervous sys
tem, I build up the nerve force; In' 
the kidneys, ate

A remarkable breeding record of a Bel
gian mare, owned in Iowa, is 
for by a 
Farmer:

Kidney disease comes on quietly_
may have been in the system for years 
before you suspected the real cause of 
vour trouble. There may have been 
backaches, neuralgia, sciatica, rheuma
tism, etc. Perhaps you did not know 
these were symptoms of kidney disease 
so the trouble kept on growing worse’ 

in | until disturbances of tne water ap- 
peared, or there was gravel or retention 
of urine, or some such sign of kidnev 
trouble. 3

Doan’s Kidney Pills should be taken 
at the first sign of anything wrong- 
they strengthen the kidneys and help’ 
them to filter the blood properly—help 
them to flush off, and carry away with 
the surplus water, all those impurities 
which the blood gathers up in its cir
cuit of the body.

Mrs. Alfred" LeBlanc, Black Cape, 
Que., writes : “I feel it my duty to say 
a word about Doan’s Kionet Pills.
I suffered dreadful

vouched
blood or the or

gan» of generation. I find the 
eauM and supply to the body the 
needed help, and after I have 
moved the cause Nature will

correspondent of Wallace’s 
She is eight years old, and 

has given birth to eight live colts. When 
years old she gave birth to 

first colt, in the spring following 
(spring of 1904) she gave birth to an
other, in 1905

re- she was four 
hercure

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Balt 
Is easily and com- 
f o r tably 
next to the body 
during the night, 
and gives out a 
continuous stream 
of that strength- 
building, 
feed lng 
which Is the basis 
of all health.
Dr. McLaughlin :

Dear Sir,— The 
trouble for which 
I purchased your 
Belt has entirely 
disappeared, 
was only after a 
great deal of hes- 

_ „ Itancy and enqui
ry from patients that I bought 
*?*. °* Belt», and I am now 
fted that I did. My back is ner- 
“**fiy well, and I never was so 
•trong or felt as well as I do now 

Oeo. A. Stark, Owen Sound, Ont.
FREE to you.

Get my 14 page book describing myJHeotrte Belt, with Illustrations 
or fully developed men and women 
showing how It Is applied.

J^*8 **** teUa In plain language 
things you want to know, 

and g!ves a lot of good, wholesome 
advice for men.

If you can’t call, I ’ll 
nook, prepaid free, If 
close this

cx-
a pair of mule colts, 

1906 a pair of horse colts, and the 
ent spring of 1907 another pair of mule 
colts. The twins

9worn prcs- )
were all well matched.

On one occasion when he was busy, 
President Lincoln received a delegation of 
men who were endeavoring to hurry the 

I passing of some petty bill. When they en- 
I tered, Lincoln looked 
said :

nerve-
force

k
up gravely andypi? Y-4 “ U you call the tail of a sheep a leg, 

how many legs will the sheep have 7 " 
live,” said the spokesman.

" No," replied Lincoln,life it it would only 
have four. Calling the tail a leg would- 
D ^ make it one. " The delegation de- 
parted in discomfiture.

pains across my 
back—so bad I could not stoop or bend. 
After having used two boxes I 
most com 
commend

now fool 
pletely cured. I highly re- 
Doan’s Kidney Pills.”
I

m G- D Muma. breeder of Yorkshires, or
dering a change of advertisement.

Hill

writes:
a few sows, sired by Summer 

(imp. SUMNYMOUNT BERKSHIREChester in dam), bred 
to Summer Hill Edward 2nd 
dam), due

„ rener-
ate enough of this force, and a 
weakening of the heart’s action 
results.

The reason any organ falls to do 
Its work Is because It lacks 
strength. If there was any nour
ishment In drugs they might bring 
about a healthy change, but you 
know there Is not. Drugs are 
drugs, stimulants, narcotics, anti
dotes, poisons, not food. Food la 
needed to build tb build up new 
strength. Electricity Is nerve food 
—nerve life. It soaks Into your 
nerves and vitals Just like water 
soaks into a sponge. It warms 
strengthens the parts which drags 
cannot reach.

Electricity Is a relief from the 
old system of drugging. It does 
by natural means what you expect 
drugs to do by unnatural means. 
It Is Nature’s way of curing di
sease, for it gives back to the 
nerves and organs the power they 
have lost, which Is their Lfe

B anny mount Berkshire* 
sje unsurpassed 1er 
ideal bacon type as j 
superior breeding. For 
Immediate sale: A. few
choice boare from tmeaup to 15 mo*, old,

(OHW McLEOi mites P.O.snd »ts.,C.F.B. ad.T.1

Fairriew Berkshires

(imp. in 
about first ofto farrow

August, also 
breed.

some young sows ready to 
I also have 

from imported-in-dam 
Charles boar, also 
imported

some young boars 
and Duke 

a couple of boars from 
sow and boar. I also have 

young pigs nursing that will be ready to 
wean in a couple of weeks, some sired by 
Duke Charles, from Duchess ,
Elmfield Duchess, some from Maud 
Summer Hill Edward 2nd.

send this 
you will en- Bred from Imported end 

Canadian-bred sires sal 
dams, and bred en prise- 
winning Unee. My breed 
■ owe are large, «a-Jtt

»oth sexea Borne so^Htod" *%?*£**
«■«BY MA«°N. SOARBOSS STS
_________ 8Wwt earn pace the doer

maple leaf 
r BERKSHIRE!!
W Large English breed.
. Now offering King of 

F the Castle sows, and
BRITISH DUKE (IMP.) Tolg&te Doctor SOWS,

(imn ) a lo_ v bred to British Duke«JS™ A1s? yo,ung boars and sows for sale 10 
and 12 weeks old. Joshua a.of ford Centre P. o. "Zitoo Au””0*- °X"

of York andcoupon. 
Consultation free, 
d e-m. to 6.30 p m.

andi Office hours
All choicely- 

bred hogs, and prices will be right."

TheDr. M. S. McLaughlin, first shipment of Western grass
season reached Chicago July 

being the earliest in 
past; in fact, old traders do

lambs of the
112 Yonga St,, Toronto, Own 1st,■ 1

1
many years
not recall a 

season when the vanguard of the Western-
Please send me your Bookfree.

reached the Yards 
initial shipment included 
choice lambs.

so early. ThisName

Address.........
some 1.700 very 

averaging around 60 lbs 
which sold at $7.60, with some culls out 
at *6.25. The good condition of 
lambs forecasts

m ■
19-6 07

* these
■ I an excellent grade 

grass mutton from the West this 
and this is also borne 
favorableYORKSHIRES of Choicest Type and

stock boars are true to type and richest breeding. For sale 
are a large number of sows bred and ready to breed, boars fit 
for service, and younger ones of both sexes Pairs and t- W BOYLE. P o. 8.KBTswKJTsï"

season, 
very

reports from practically all 
range country, indicating 

an abundance of feed and water, 
first Idaho range lambs to reach Chicago 
last year came on July 15th. and sold at

f
I

out by the
I
[ sections of the
m. A few choice young sows in farrow ■ also vmme

go1rlntoedh‘l?oï?g!i? P“onth,B old- SatisfZctiol 
guaranteed. Longdistance ’phone at farm.

GLENHODSON COMPANY,
Lome Foster, Mgr.

The

iF $7.85.

Myrtle Station, Ont.

Fairvlew Berkshire!ff. b. McDiarmid, Fing&l, 
Our trade 

veloping beyond 
shipping out boars

Ont., writes : 
in Yorkshire pigs is de-Large White Yorkshires MONKLAND our expectation.

and sows of different 
ages right along, and the satisfaction of 
it all is to have

i Are second to a one. 
\ My herd has won htt 

bonora wherever éiowi- 
V u “ow offering sows 
\ bred and ready to breed.

JOHN 8. COWAN, Donegal P. 0., Milverton Ms.

We are

YorkshiresSB Am offering at the 
present time a number 
of choice boars and 
sows of breeding age. 
also some imported 
sows in pig. 
young pigs of spring 

i . . , _ . 1 arrow direct from
Imported stock. Pairs and trios supplied not 
akin. Write for what you want.

H. U. Davie, Woodstock, Ont.
Breeder of Shorthorns * Yorkshires

our customers 
good stock.

say they 
and are wellhave receivedImported * Oanedlen-hred

pleased. We 
body, because

are trying to please 
we believe

tomer our best advertisement, 
added to

■opply pairs and trios not akin, 
type unsurpassed. Prices right.

every- 
a satisfied eus-

Also■pI Quality mé We have

Meadowbrook Yorkshiresour herd lately a young stock 
our•IAS. WILSON A SONS,

FBROUB, ONT.
boar to which we are breeding young

, a Cne larSe hog. possessing 
st. ong character and of show-rmg merit 
and is a most promising sire. We 
recently imported 
land, which has

He is
Young stock of both sexes. A 
number of sows old enough to 
breed, all sired by Imp. Dal- 
meny Topaman. Everything 
guaranteed as represented.

J. H. SNELL, HAGERSVILLE P 0. A STATION.

G. T. B. and 0. P. B. Long-distance ’Phase

a large sow from Eng- 
a show-ring record. She 

is raising a fine litter of imported 
Anyone

Woodstock Herd of Large English Berkshires
Pigs, 

high feed-v' anting Yorkshires of 
mg qualities should write us. ”

Du roc Jerseys.
Sows ready to breed. Young pigs either

h,rd 't’fc cŸllpsIu'i agjg )

'"Sa”®""™"
1 B.. orBnsht op Buffalo A Lake Hnron B.B.

gr^, Md „l, ’a ,Pre8e char8e» prepaid; ped!
and safe dell very guaranteed. Address 

H. D. GBOROH. Putnam. Ont.
Yorkshires and Tamworths ,iitherbre,“l
SStiSTS**-»* Tadyt° freed0 YTkshbir«SwZ lreTfDd dam’ Tamworths from
2,epdl=cePMra CHAR CORRIB " 

Schaw 6ta , C P R. °HA£5SS“;0.

W. t;. Milson, 
for sale the 
T‘rince

(loring, Ont., advertises 
Shorthorn 

(imp.) =r 36092—
sex,bull,

andGlenburn Herd of Yorkshires Hoyal 
writes :Wlllowdale Berkshires His breeding 

is of the Kilblean 
duced

cannot beI surpassed. De 
Beauty family that 

Harrison’s

Yonng boar* and sow* 
3 and 6 month* of age. 
ont of imp. sow*, and 
sired by Imp. Polgate 
Doctor, Royal Master 
Piece, a son of the $9,660 
boar. Masterpiece, and

Utm. Satisfaction guaranteed °f *he“ imp’ iD

ILSON, Milton P.o. and 8ta.

S=
pro-

famous lioyal 
Beauty, and Deane 

VVhite Heather.

Geo.Winner of gold medal three years in 
succession. Young boars and sows 
of different ages. Also a grand good 
Shorthorn ball (roan) 7 
fit to head any herd.

winner, Count 
Hoyal champion, 
was got 
A rcher

Willis'
months old. lie

by the M issie 
(75123) ; he by the 

Ush Archer, dam by William 
second

bull. Mystic 
great Scot- , theDavid Barr, Jr., Box 3, Renfrew, Ont. ofJ. J. dam by Athabasca, îh^Thfœ

lieras us«iS UU‘"' ',U’V ,rl Gotland. 
T ., -successfully m the herd of

-’T’wirss...... -. .
,(‘r. but is the 
He is still

ROSEBANK BERKSHIRES
r Sambo (imp.), a Toronto winner.

Lefroy, G.T.R. JOHN B0YES, JR., Churchill Ont

Choice 
r and Sallie s a successful 

many prizewinners, 
a yearling, and

get-sire of 
as smartVi

Bong distance 'phone
M useful <is e\’or . ■'
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